
SUCCESS ASSURED

IN Y FUND DRIVE

Total a Rapidly Near
ing $70,000 quota

Needed,

WANT $20,000 TODAY

Many Parsons Vet Unsolic-

ited; Bxpec 2,000
PladgM Today.

Any nvernubKrrlptlon In the V M.

C. A n compalKn fOf t.ono will In

used In apply on the mortKaKe nf

i.'t.ooo again! ihr building, i ara

announced lit campaign lic.vdqiar
tern yemerduy afternoon.

Whether there i tn be any ovcr- -

MbMi i pt ion dcpcnde largely agon
the liberality nf Tulaana toda) At
the noonday luncheon of sorkera
) i Htrrday . a total far lha week of
$50,73; wan ra port ad, leaving a bal-

ance of approstmataty to,000 in ba
Obtained today If lha campaign la to
bp rloKod on MChedule.

So fai- there have badn
llltddjat nr the total reported In
data, $14..'i7o has baan paid in oaalt
IteportM for veaterduy uinne nhowi--
ITS pladiaa for ft, III, of which $.- -

4n tVM paid 111 canh.
While worker are fully iim en-

ihuetaatlc aa ever, they realise thai
an extra effort iniiMt be exerted to-

day if (ha drive in tn lie auoaaaaftil
in the time net- - one They are
vf i he opinion thai Still pledKea In a
city of T 1,000 population is not a
fair representation.

Not nil of the 1,000 BOfaOlla whose
natnaa wen furnlahad to worker.
li ne been Men. Sonn of them.

at the In mnnltiK of the drive.
haw toid the worker t return.
'l iny will all be flatted today and
tiieir aubaorlptloioi obtatnad,

"W e expert 1,01)0 pledges at the
very leant, " it wim staled at a

ycsierday. "We hope for
1,000. Wn would prefer to obtain
5,000 pledgee for smaller amount
than 1,000 pledges tor larger
amounts We believe llle more people
who give, 'he more who will beenme
Interacted in the work of the loial
association and get an authentle in-

sight in:o the service It is render
'iny

Ten thousand dollarn from the
campaign I t" apply on the mort-
gage of 111,000 againai the build-
ing Should iimu' in- aii overuub- -

I rlpllon, t will be applied to the
name purpose, that the Indebtednea
may be liquidated an noon as

FIND RUN-AWA- Y BOY

Nam- - In BlbtC DftMfatod If Lm Mcntlty
to UMniln(r BOUM rcplct

at SM'rr.

Hunh rrnniriiV'ton, II yours old,
SOU South TrooMt. r.tn ;iwny from
home tp;irly ThurKday niorninK. '!
wan gono all day. ThurKday niht
hia purfntH rrjuirtfJ matter to
tho polio dopatrttnonl a Hiiort tlma
jater Sorfroant ItU:o rreolved
tolephbna meoMfa from Mrs. niaok.
prourlftor of a roqmiriK houa In
Spcrry. M r. I Mark Hi id that a boy
had ocmw ihorc gi ing tho nanir of
lu rr. but a Ntw TfMtumrnt which
Iho boy carried in his pOOttOt had
the flume of Hugh Ponnlngtow Inoldo,

I'arentH if ttie nm-awa- boy were
notified, but due to stormy weather,
it wan impoHKihln to communicate
with he buardinir houne at Sp'-rr-

and Hugh wan able to make his
dash extend oer a period t

about 24 hourH beforo the perentul
control f4U ukuIm brtniKbt about.

HUNTS FOR MISSING WIFE

iris alofilnnta ataplit Last Boon in
lola, Kan.. EIU band Nays.

rersoni, knowinir the wharaabOUll
'f Irm or Iris Maple, who
wan haafd from In lola, Kan..
NoVf-nrbe- 29, 1911. are asked to
nmmunlratn with IV A. Mnple. 2::

Went Archer. Tulsa. Since her inov-
illff frlmi lltl.'t llw. mluMlncr Wllin n is
... .,. ,,-- ii a ' mm' in Anion, t
efforta or hai huaband to find fri--

have been uaauooaaafuli
In a letter rcoalvad by The World

yesterday Mrs Maple is described
M five feet, four Inches tall! Maok
hair, blue eyes. AlthnuKh her real
name is Iris Maple, she is belli veil
la have adoptad "MoGfnBla" as her
lust name after her disafipearani c.

trike Averted.
March 25.

of a general railway sink"
nrlKiiiatlng In dlffloultlel on the
Lanoaatar-Torkahlr- a railway

dispelled, it was announced
Ihla evening that the strike of 2,uon
men on thai Hm bad been called off
the dispute having been settled.

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

The purified and refined
calomel tablet that are
nausealeaa, aafe and aure.
Medicinal virtues retain-e- d

and improved. Sold
only in eealed package.
Price 35c.

REPUBLICANS HOLD MEET

Voter i.r PfMtaM nit M Waraoe
nf ii , , atfipegrn

That rom1ttfnnt were never better
fur ii unamnioti election nf the ir
publkM tlchel in TgftJS, was till
eenttroenl expfeased by every ene
preaeni at the precinct meeting held
.it the Horace Mann eahooi laal
iwifht by the voter of preclncl 11
Mini r,

Kvery nominee on the republican
ticket nn pii-n.n- l anil rim- ln.rt
bttl ronvlniJiiK talk on the Coming

ii unn a ttoinar, hm thai
real md.Kiiai mii mi eagreaaed ai

tlu way the tPKbttrattnii wan In inu
tun. in thai dentoerate eero regtetor"
i k democrat ai their private home
Bvtry botfy eraa in hiah nirlt ami
a gvncral optimism vvns rv.dinf.

CHARGE HE STOLE BICYCLE

s Nenni Hepatoii d Mtofctfl lici I

liiki-- I f 'tn Mi'rwMitfcr H

( nr Scot I, a nfajffa) r re pit a

on an in form l a ion olwrf lltg
Kt and Li ri ctiv, t pUfrnit m t be
county Jail by thO RITMtln 0fftOOr(
N M. UiPKley. depat nbertff for
arraiKnmeul before Judlico If. .1.

(lm., today
Hcott i alCCUMd of itootlng a cl

from eCil Talbot, nephew of
.1. MoriiHon. proprietor of a mn-senjri- r

MTV lee In the Holland bulld-lrif- .

The boy loft 'lie bicycle In front
of t he build If ik ThiitMdav and re-

turned to find it bad been ntob n.
The property when recovered

hail been newly p. tinted.

1

NAME DELEGATES

TO ROAD MEETING

Seventeen Tulaana Will
Attend Little Rock

( invention.
TaWa in to be well i epr entd at,

the joint eonvonMo n f the tTnttrd
WimU s Mod Room anxot i itlon. the
Allert I'ike MlffhWO) KOOOfUtlOfl mid
the Bonk hood Hlifttooi ooooiotloB
WhlOh ll to be held jit laitlle Hoik,1
Ark, April 12 to 17. An tinportunt
protri a m ItOO been pre pa nd. and
prominent food roads bOQOtOffO and
polltlclonn a i e oxpootod,

Doioffotof from tuKi i ih don
cht Ion. named by IE M Mc I 'aril n. '

president of t lie rhOfflbOl of com
noroo ciiida. oro lloyd rhomp-n-

Kd Dollon Don v Cotton, John I

Mo yd on, LeOWfn PHni (toorao Roovoo,
Thoodoro o i: irtb.ini J t
Lotohor, Ai.a j Ntloo. Loo Clinton
A v Brynni, . Uowio, .1 Dorr

OlbbonO, T A This: J tllrm
dOIIO Hhaw.

lYank A rnvl. of Konool ltv.
Renetal OOOrOtOr) of the ss,, t

Micbwas of Amort ii h t Mpeak to
the 000VOn I lOM on April H OOOOfd'
mk to OOrd eeeU ed at loool head

qUOfiOTI of the AU-oi- I'ike HlffhWO)
BMoclatbm Senator Townrtend. of
MichtKan, IOOlOO experted at the
m 'Otlnff,

Herman btllldon h developed
an nil motftl airplane for rommerrial
pUfpOOOO

ALL PROFITS SLASHED OFF

SUITS and COATS
ENTIRE STOCKS TO GO AT

25 Off
rhcro are nearly 600 suits

to select from each one as
smart as smart can be.
There'll, be some miffhty

quick Belling when
the wonderful qual-
ity and style modes
of the Suits are seen. V

1 1 I V U LlllL, n
r c Ti..;,.t rvvuai Beiges, i uirct

Twills and Fancy
Fabrics. Remember, there
are not a few selected num- - si

bers but unrestricted choice
entire stocks. .

Both regular and
extra sizes

BUY TODAY WHILE
ASSORTMENTS ARE

COMPLETE ,

Suit Prices
Regular $150 Suit at $112 M
Regular $143 Suits at flOS.2.',

Regular $140 Suit at $105.00

Regular $196 Suit at $101.25

Regular $190 Suit at $97.50

Regular $120 Suit at $90.00

Regular $110 Suits at $82,50

Regular $100 Suit at $75.00
Regular $95 Suit at $71.25
Regular $90 Suit at $67.50
Regular $89 Suit at $H:s.75

Regular SSO Suit at ....... . $90M
Regular $78 Suit at $99M
Regular $75 Suits at $MJ5
Regular $70 Suit at $52.50
Regular $69 Suits at $51.75
Regular $60 Suit at $45.00
Regular $1 Suit at $1..50
Regular $55 Suit at $11.25
Regular $90 SuU at $97M
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BUMPUS HOME IS ROBBED

when Hooaewtfe Meppjrd Hal Rob
Imt SleM-,- l tn lsik taltiables.
.1 K. Huipm, Kill Hoihh lloton

reported Inat hi- house had been
barihtrlaad yeeterday afternoon aa
IWOan 4 and ,i o'elm-- About Ml 1"

mono) w is taken, together with
rral articles nf eW0let1

ll- Mid that bis wife was .11 bnme
and stepped nut nf tin back dOOf
tn talk tn a neiithbor, and was umn'
abOUl minutes and when ahe w n

back Irtlii the house OomOOnt h id
be, n through it. Mr ButngUl kiik
that soniemie prnt. ably entered Ine
fronj dour as hie wife left Ihd buck
loot and hurrledli nunaaeked tha

Pl e

112 Millions

used last year '

to KILL COLUS

fcv '

It I LL'S

CASCARAJQIJININI

ORONlOt
k. a "lard col

OLmv. in tablet
dk a

Tmdf lor 20 ymt
lorm ut, aure, no

btvak up a cold in 24

rlivt np in j riart
pick it n una i nr

picture

bos ht
i h Mr

At All Prut Start

Regular With-
out Restriction
or Reservation

K II

Coat Prices
Regular $91) Coat at 67.50

Regular $85 Coat at $63.75

Regular $80 Coat at. . $60.00

Regular $78 Coat at $58.50

Regular $75 Coats at $56.25

Regular $70 Coals at $52.50

Regular $69 Coat at $91,79

Regular $60 Coat at $45.00

Regular S,5K Coat at $43.50

Regular $99 Coats at $41.25

Regular $50 Coats at $37.50

Regular $17 Coals at $35.25

Regular $15 Coats at $33.75

Regular $10 Coat at $90.00

Regular $98 Coal at $28.50

Regular $35 Cftats at $26.15

Regular 32 Coals at $21.00

Regular $30 Coats at $22.50

1,000 DRESSES AT REDUCED PRICES
For the woman who does not wish a suit, there are just as great
values in dresses. All stvles, materials, colors and size.-- .

Pollack's Toggery
SOUTH MAIN

DAILY

torn

Hill's

I

5

Saturday "Special" and Last Day of

11 me A
Everything Reduced at Least 10 VcindcVCVS
Fibtf Silk (out Sirealer
Kuncy and plain knit, colon

::':ruuJ":r::: be the order oi the

:VK E,".$cU5 day-m-an) ..i them not
. . mentioned here.

ritfVni rnret-titn- p Ptunpt in
black, miii sinti' kid,
nil aitea, regularly si 1
$1.AU Extra apwial Plaa67 III addition t tliCi I'Ati a

Bab whop Himond llnor , . . .

Thomson (, love-Ti- t ting Cor-
nets in pink, truinl finality fTMSr- -

ceriied coutil, all di (oiltoa, Extra special v I ivO
I'hiril I'loiir

hagner Silk lllotwiers m pink.
regularly $6. Extra d 4 no
special ipTreeO

I liinl 1 luor

hagser Silk Camisoles
Lace trimmed top.

Hiiinm straps, covered
front claep fastenerti
Regularly 2.60. Extra
special,
each . . .

Third Hoof

hagser Silk (Uov

In while and hlaek,
double tipped, Ruiid

grade, all Hi.e.t. Regu
larly $1. Kxtra
special, pair

$1.98

Mull, VfOOf

79c

Long Jet Head -
Strands 54 inches in
length. Regularly 2.60.
Kxtra
special $1.98

Mala now

Children's Ready Made
Stamited Ihesse of crepe,
voile, India linon, chambruy,
gingham, in all colon. Sizes
from '2 to 12 years. Choose
anv Dress at Half I'riee.

Stamped Tlirre-l'iec- e

Set, regularly tiftc.

Special, set

Ituffet

49c
Hark Xumher of "Modern
Trieilla Magazine," 1!MH and
1919. Chose at f
each Js
Stamped Lunch Set, 18 pieces,
good Quality Clover Bleach,
regularly 11.66.
Kxtra special.. fplele
Tinisned Model. Comprising
Waists, Collar Bags, Dresser
Scarfs, Centers, Children's
Dressea and Gowns, all at
Half Trice.

.Art .tl. .i i. llelmny

Millinery Shape, $2J)8
tntrimmed hats in large,
small and medium sizes a
good variety of shapes all
uolors.

Materials include Milan and
Hemp.

This is an exceptional oppor
tunity for home milliners.
Over HO to choose
from at $2.98
All millinery at least
10', .

Thneeda Tiuni ptoov

One .rmii TaJloreal aad Kmartii
rrinuned Hale,, In brown, navy, i.i... u

ml new Miring Htjlee, Keuul.i
tip to lit. 10,
Kxtri Hiei'ia)

I liinl
$12.50

rhlMrrn'M HU or fine Milan In lraj
.i nd hid til H.illor. fkr honnel urn I

OrOOp itlaipOi "I" whil'', n.i vy.
hi ii 'k liinl ltrown rcKuUrly from

. 10 t' 111.90 Choioo in 2iir'f off
innninl noor

I ,ui r. toning DrrsM-- r Siirfs
Rotntttelnfl mo docldodly kittrc- -

I ve til .'olui s unl niuiiy
siz- - Itxl04nohi
Kxtru leper in

If mi ii.l Mi rlril l iihlr IlltllK
CI 00 4 'jiMlity dariiMk. white unl aal
or hordfiH, liH im h t$zt, renijliiriyi
ll.fl, Kxtra
ipocio I

i

I ,mln onlrn , IMIIuw ( MM,
lopod and 4llBi h

alao, Baftra hponui,
laon

Hotel To n. Doaaa, It.M
tollnn tin Da Rotel uiweln; e

rial AnnnerMury nitle
pi n '. t Si lnxen ....

$2.29

htnutitoMd,

89c

$1.59

89c

Specials from all oer the
-- i'"v

patent

1Q

reduced

specials everytning in tne
--.tore reduced 10 per cent.

-- W

T

. ... . Taney In manv new
aatlirda) rinalCall pan. i ns, regularl) yard.

the sale.

0 ft it

We A re Pleased to be Able
to Offer Such High Grade

)Mw Bp

Not in

at
85U.75

ram.

'many moons" have we been
purchtudng, we

that enables
js offer suits that sell regularly up to
$77.50 at a third less.

- Serges, Tricotines and Poiret Twills
ire the materials that these models are
fashioned of not the inexpensive kind,
but good, close-wove- n fine-finishe- d

fabrics.

- The bulk f this group of 41 suits is
made up of navy blue, with a few
.hecks.

The sensible, practical, tailored
models are in majority, there are
plenty of novelty models.

--Every suit lined with rich
Pussy Willow Taffeta.

Trimmings include braid, buttons
and embroidery.

day Saturday $51.7.").

In addition to this extra special all
suits are offered Saturday at 10', off.

Salle. Third Floor

t'aneg otles new .spring
dcaigna and liht and
dark, regularly 76c,
Extra apodal, yard 59c
Woven Tissues SI ripen,
ihecka and ambroldered dots,

colon, rtgularly $1.26,
Extra ipocial,
vitnl 98c
Tine Taney remit Votit
Beautiful deeigns ami colors,
id Inchea wide regularly $1.76,
Extra special,
rard $1.49

Madran--
--Lome 60c

to
Kxtra special.
rard 39c

Wimli (.oihI MiiIm I'loor

WOMEN'S 8PRINQ
COATS

Short and Three-Quart- er

Modes.
Materials include

Polo Cloth, Jersey,
and Tweed.

Tan, R 1 u e, Grayr
Cheeks and Iridescent
COIOnngB; hoose at,
reduced
piicaa of $47.50
In addition to the Kxtra
Special above, you may
choose from the entire
stock wt 10',' off.

20 Off of All
HOYS' WASH SUITS
Materials are Palmer
UnM. Poplin, Gingham,
all All-Lin- en in white,
brown, tan ami blue.

Oliver Twist, Middy and Rus-ia- n

Rlousc styles. Ages from
I to H years.

.Seeoiiil I liMir

Women's llloune of fine silk
georgette U1 white, flesh and
blue. Regularly d nr
1460. Kxtra special p4eD

Tblfri i loor
lol el INald unit Plain Wnni

Hkiria, altraotlvi spiing atylea, riea
lllMlly up lu 116 00. (till IIP'Kxtru ipeclal JMU.lD.rtit nine hanilMoine IMulil Sklrtx of
fine uuullty wuol, rich, hrllllont oofej
"iinuK. Batra flfl o TC?Mo.oThird nob
Women'x Hnnillx n hlefH. pHn whlta
with colored eiiKi.; aiNn ptai n will In
tripe Hm) hiiIIiI ootera) pink. Mm-- ,

i.im nin ri Rnl.ir ,i- eio ll.
Hpei tw,, f,

ll.iinll,' l'i lm .l.ii,i ., .i

Stamped Bungalow Lunch
Cloth with napkins to10 fortunate in for were ma,,.h rpiniarlvr

able to purchase at a price $2.50. Special, sot
to

but

beautiful,

One only, at

colora,

nil

Oai

Mdna

87c

four

$1.98
Toilet Article Reduced

Saturday
l r. am- - nn, lotion

lie Daggett Ramedeil onMrr'"1 Ife
2Sr lllnri'a Cold nnil VHnlnhlne;

''ream m,
2W .Mel eiiHiiHinB nini Skin

'ren.ni 19,,
fiOi- Mellm Traveler! Case, I tub)

Cream p,.
Itt Btalelaa Cream

'

iOi fond'e Cold Creaai gie
50r DaRKcti K ltain.,1,11 Cold
, erenm BJa

Miiry Harden Cnld Cream gig
5flc Itfkram'a Milkweed Cream ,tac
IdC I'ompellan D.iy. ytulil and

Mmhhiiki. I'reain ip,.
Ii Poaiaeltaa Maaaafe Cream aa
li Inaram'i Milkweed Cream Hejo,- witrli Hazel Lotion no,.
lie Benaeln and Ahnoad tiotloe ;tue

i in Peardtin
g Woodhury gr

2"f. Melliallne . m,
aTlme , , m.- -

t0v Mel ha Neutral 39,.
fitlr Mellia llomiuet no,'
f0e May llream Mg
f.Oe Mavis SS
tflr F'U.Hy Wlllnw jo,.
Me 1'oiiipeiinn Beauty sue

'it- Java Rice :t0r
fiOc Garden rraarance Me
Tie Love Me se,.
Tie Marvo
1 00 ftanoee hoi-
1 on Man ;,i rden hiv
II 00 llelba Opera NBC

M laoallaoeoui
Lleterlne, 11, Me, r.o.- Mc. Me, itp
Fall urn,, 11 Mc Me le I0- -

Toilet Wall i n Hoee, Lilar.
Violet, Virginia. Dale,
Hoaeyauckle, Corylopele. . Sa

Me atulelfled Coiuunut uii
Shampoo 3,'

5 . Palmollve Hhanipon BM
r.oi: Peeker'e Tar Baampoa .

lor caniiiraa Sbaotpoe. . .

n. pebeee Tooth Paeie
., genre 00 Tnotn ea.te lag

He Kolynoa Tooth lte ''lie Kin,..
I, willlame' Tooth Pasta. is,-

:.). uyoaa1 Toeta Paeie . . is,- -

1

t


